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ABSTRACT 
with the growing interest in mother-infant relation-
ship in recent times, several authors have discussed the 
importance of the neonate's ability to elicit and encour-
age the attachment behaviors of the caretakers. The 
findings of this study indicate that the nursing care of 
mothers of newborn infants needs to have an additional 
emphasis on the newborns' social behavior. The Nursing 
Child Assessment Feeding Scales were used to observe feed-
ing interaction between mothers and infants in order to 
identify the effects of orienting mothers to their infants' 
behavior at two days of age by professional nurses through 
use of The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale, 
in contrast to mothers who did not have this orientation. 
Each category in The Feeding Scales was observed in order 
to define differences between both groups of mothers. 
Validation of this study will bring a new program in 
planning meaningful approaches to give health education 
to mothers during the post-partum period. 
Twenty-four mother-infant pairs were randomly 
selected from the population in one general hospital 
between January 15 and February 15, 1980. Fourteen 
mother-infant pairs were in the experimental group and ten 
mother-infant pairs were in the control group. The exper-
imental group received an orientation to their newborns 
through use of The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assess-
ment Scale on the second or third day of the post-partum 
period; but the control group did not. After one month, 
the investigator went to their houses in order to observe 
mother-infant pairs' interaction during feeding time as 
measured by The Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scales. 
The mothers studied were primigravida ranging from 
19 to 33 years of age with a mean of 23.35 years in the 
experimental group and a mean of 23.0 years in the control 
group. The mothers had no complications during pregnancy 
or the labor process with normal vaginal delivery. The 
infants were 38 to 42 weeks by clinical gestational age 
with a mean of 39.70 weeks. They were without illness as 
indicated by the hospital records. Demographic data con-
derning the mothers were collected from the hospital 
records after the investigator completely finished the 
home observations. 
The observed data were statistically analyzed with 
the t-ratios for unequal number of sample values used to 
identify significant differences between mean values of 
scores. The groups were generally comparable with a few 
exceptions. The control group had only one mother who had 
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not married, while all mothers in the experimental group 
were married. 
The experimental mother-infant pairs tended to dis-
play a higher score on The Feeding Scales than did the 
mother-infant pairs in the control group (t = 2.428, 
P < .05). The mothers in the experimental group tended to 
display more social-emotional growth fostering than the 
mothers in the control group as indicated by the t-ratio 
of 3.22 and statistically significant at .01 level. 
In conclusion, this study indicated that the most 
significant differences between the mothers in both groups 
were related to social-emotional growth fostering to their 
newborn infants. This will be helpful when considering 
planning new programs for mothers during the post-partum 
period. 
vi 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In the recent past, child health care professionals 
tended to rely on a generalized pediatric pathological 
model in assessments, waiting for gross clinical mani-
festations to appear before making a diagnosis, 
collecting further data, and initiating an intervention 
plan: How can health care professionals plan interven-
tion for normal, well babies? How often have nurses 
heard similar questions from new mothers? "My baby 
doesn't know me from the nurses." "Can he see me?" 
"Nurse, do you think she can hear?" "Why doesn't she 
wake up when all those babies are crying?" In the past, 
nurses have often answered simply that everything is 
fine. But now we are more sensitive to the mothers' need 
to have their questions answered in specific, concrete, 
comprehensive ways and to the fact that new mothers usu-
ally require extra support if irregular features of the 
newborn are present. 
Our ob~ective is to help the mothers to become 
problem solvers rather than merely help seekers. In 
actual clinical practice, nursing actions can help to 
decrease the anxiety that new mothers express regarding 
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infant care and characteristics. Thus, mothers receive 
guidance in the practices of feeding, diapering, and 
bathing their infants. But the nurses' active role to 
assist mothers in learning about their infants' behavior 
is not recommended as a regular practice in most hospi-
tals (Erickson, 1979). 
In a study of 38 post-partum nurses during 589 
contacts with post-partum patients, Cupoli (1971) con-
cluded that when mothers initiated the expression of 
their concerns or questions, infant behavior was the 
topic about which they elicited guidance. Further, 
Hughes (1977) states that working with parents to enhance 
the parent-baby acquaintance process is recognized as a 
nursing function but that many nurses lack the skill and 
knowledge to initiate appropriate interventions. 
It was further noted by Clark and Affonso (1976, p. 
547) that few mothers know what to expect from their new-
born infants. With these observations as a basis, the 
authors compared mothers' expectations with observation 
of an infant's social capabilities. The interpretation 
of the results of this study suggested that nursing care 
to mothers of newborn infants needs to have an additional 
emphasis on the infant's social potential as well as on 
his physical care and characteristics. 
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Theoretical Framework 
The essence of any interpersonal relationship is 
interaction. Theory by Thibaut and Kelly (1967, p. 10) 
has shown that "'interaction' ... meant that they emit be-
havior in each other, or they comnunicate with each other 
and the consequences of interaction can be described in 
many different terms, but we have found it useful to 
distinguish only between the rewards a person receives 
and the cost he incurs." 
The following main propositions stem from and ab-
stractly express not only empirical uniformit~es 
described in Homans l Human Group (1950), but also experi-
mental findings on human or animal subjects by other 
psychologists or sociologists: 
1. If in the past the occurrence of a 
particular stimulus-situation has been the 
occasion on which a manls activity has been 
rewarded, then the more similar the present 
stimulus-situation is to the past one, the 
more likely he is to emit the activity, or 
some similar activity, now. 
2. The more often within a given period 
of time a man's activity rewards the activity 
of another, the more often the other will 
emit the activity. 
3. The more valuable to a man a unit of 
the activity another gives him, the more 
often he will emit activity rewarded by the 
activity of the other. 
4. The more often a man has in the recent 
past received a rewarding activity from 
another, the less valuable any further unit 
of that activity becomes to him. 
5. The more to a man's disadvantage the 
rule of distributive justice fails of reali-
zation, the more likely he is to display the 
emotional behavior we call anger. (p. 53-55, 75) 
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In American culture, the mother is usually the pri-
mary caregiver and mediator of the child's environment. 
One of the major tasks of the mother and child during the 
first year of life is the development of attachment. An 
attachment is defined as a unique relationship between 
two people that is specific and enduring through time. 
It has been deemed critical for later social and cogni-
tive development (Klaus & Kennell, 1976, p. 2). Maternal 
attachment has been described as "the extent to which a 
mother feels that her infant occupies an essential 
position in her life ll (Robson & Moss, 1970, p. 977). The 
maternal components of attachment are feelings of warmth, 
love, a sense of possession, devotion, protectiveness, 
and concern for the infant's well-being. The "maternal 
sensitive period," thought to be the period following 
delivery in which the mother begins to form an attachment 
to her infant, is laden with multiple forms of 
interaction simultaneously occurring between mother and 
child on all sensory levels. It is hypothesized by Klaus 
and Kennell (1976, p. 67) that during this "sensitive 
period," the reciprocal interaction begins between the 
mother and infant and locks them together and mediates 
further attachment. 
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A reciprocal relationship is basic to attachment 
and to communication. It is one in which the mother and 
infant interact within a system where each has the abil-
ity to affect the other and where each adapts his or her 
behavior to that of the other. A positive interaction in 
this sense may best be described as one having rhythmical 
quality with each member of the interaction being flexi-
ble, sensitive, and sympathetic to the needs of the 
other. When the balance is not equalized, or a member 
is out of tune, the interaction takes on a negative 
quality (Sander, 1962, p. 152). 
During the interaction process, particularly in 
determining how the other person feels about oneself, 
one is greatly influenced by how one feels about oneself. 
Thus a woman's self-concept can be a great help or 
hindrance to her maternal bonding ability. Accordingly, 
Rubin (1967) has identified three categories of the sel 
system: the ideal image, the body image, and the 
sel image which contribute to a woman's attitudes and 
behaviors in general and, more specifically, in regard 
to the mothering role. 
The studies by Sears and Piaget have described the 
innate capabilities of newborn "autistic, need-centered 
action ll and sensorimotor rhythm and regularity (Maier, 
1969). Thus, it has been concluded that newborn infants 
are capable of maintaining an organized repertoire of 
responses whether the responses are physical or psycho-
logical. 
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A basic framework emerged in this study and is 
depicted in the conceptualization developed by Barnard 
(1978). A simple parent-infant interaction process model 
can be observed in contexts of caregiver or parent char-
acteristics, such as sensitivity to cues, alleviation of 
distress, providing growth-fostering situations and the 
infant characteristics, such as clarity of cues and re-
sponsiveness to caregiver. In the observation of 
interactions, the parent's task or characteristics as 
well as the infant's task or characteristics must be 
considered as the responses and reactions of both are 
in a continual interchange, and each adapts his/her own 
behavior to accommodate the other and also modify the 
other's behavior. If there is interference, such as 
stress in the parent's life, that causes him/her to be 
insensitive to the infant's cue or such as the infant's 
failure to give readable cues or failure to respond to 
the parent, then the adaptive process breaks down. 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the 
effects of orienting mothers to their infant's behavior 
at three days of age by professional nurses through use 
of the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale. 
Scores on the Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scales 
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administered at one month following delivery for the 
mothers receiving this orientation will be higher than 
the scores of mothers receiving only traditional nursing 
intervention during the post-partum period. 
Definitions 
Animate environment. The activities of the care-
giver, not only physical contact with the child, but also 
the use by the caregiver of all the various dimensions 
and modalities in arousing and directing the attention of 
the young child to the external environment (Yarrow, 
1968) . 
Clarity of cues. The child has skill and ability 
to send cues to his/her caregiver by the appropriate 
modification of his/her own behavior (Barnard, 1978). 
Cognitive growth fostering. The caregiver provides 
stimulation which is just above the infant's current 
level of understanding (Barnard, 1978). 
Inanimate environment. The variety, responsive-
ness, objects, and stimuli that the child can explore and 
manipulate (Yarrow, 1968). 
Infant behavior. Response of the infant to animate 
and inanimate environment. 
Infant's responsiveness to the caregiver. The in-
fant must "send" cues so that the caregiver can modify 
his/her behavior; the infant must also "read" cues so 
that he/she can modify his/her behavior in return 
(Barnard, 1978). 
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Response to the infant's distress. The effective-
ness of caregivers in alleviating the distress of their 
infants depends upon several factors (Barnard, 1978). 
Sensitivity to the child's cues. Response of the 
caregiver to cues given by the infant (Barnard, 1978). 
Social-emotional growth fostering. The caregiver 
provides appropriate social reinforcement of desirable 
behavior to the infant (Barnard, 1978). 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses are considered in this 
study: 
1. There is no significant difference in scores 
on the Feeding Scales among mothers who had orientation 
to their own infant behavior at three days of age, com-
pared with control group mothers. 
2. There is no significant difference in sensi-
tivity to cues scores among mothers who had orientation 
and those who did not. 
3. There is no significant difference in response 
to distress scores among mothers who had orientation and 
those who did not. 
4. There is no significant difference in 
social-emotional growth fostering scores among mothers 
who had orientation and those who did not. 
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5. There is no significant difference in cognitive 
growth fostering scores among mothers who had orientation 
and those who did not. 
6. There is no significant difference in clarity 
of cues scores among infants whose mothers had orienta-
tion and those who did not. 
7. There is no significant difference in respon-
siveness to mothers' scores among infants whose mothers 
had orientation and those who did not. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The reciprocal mother-infant interactions have been 
studied for at least 15 years; most developmental psy-
chologists (as well as many physicians, nurses and 
others) have agreed that the quality of the interaction 
an infant has with other people around him/her makes an 
important difference in the way he/she develops both in-
tellectually and emotionally. Children reared in 
environments lacking in personal contact, such as 
orphanages, often show mental retardation and emotional 
difficulties (Provence & Lipton, 1962). These are 
extreme environments that affect the child in cognitive 
and emotional development. It is possible to predict 
which families are likely to abuse their children from 
observing interactions between mother and infant in the 
delivery room (Kempe, Gray, Cutler & Dean, 1977). Other 
researchers such as Brazelton (1974), Kaye (1977) and 
many more have looked at the earliest attachment of 
mother to child and child to mother. 
The feeding process is one example of a situation 
that places the interactive processes of mother and 
child within a standardized context and allows for the 
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study of continuous interaction. Although it is presump-
tuous to say that the feeding process is representative 
of all interactions between mother and child, there is 
evidence that the feeding event is representative of the 
quality of the mother's interaction with her child 
(Douglas & Spietz, 1978, p. 122). Feeding was approached 
from the infant's point of view by Gesell, Arnold and Ilg 
(1937, p. 45), who concluded that "the feeding behavior 
of the infant is perhaps the most inclusive and most in-
formative single indicator of this personality, the 
feeding process may be the most revealing single test of 
personality which can be devised." Feeding patterns of 
mothers have been observed by Brody (1976), who found 
that the feeding situation generally takes a central 
position in the early relationship of mother and child, 
and that the mother's behavior during feeding is thought 
to serve as a model to her overall behavior toward a 
given infant. This also was advocated by Osofsky (1976), 
who observed the behavioral responses of mothers and in-
fants during feeding were consistent with behaviors 
elicited in other situations during the first days of 
life. 
In order to evaluate the impact of the animate 
environment on the developing child through the feeding 
situation, however, it is important to identify specific 
features of the environment that facilitate development 
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in the first year of life. Mothers stimulate their in-
fants primarily through the visual, auditory, tactile, 
and kinesthetic modes. Vision is both a way to receive 
stimulation and to respond to it. A study by Moss and 
Robson (1968) concluded that eye-to-eye contact made 
mothers feel more comfortable with their babies. Thus 
vision is a powerful mode for orienting the infant to the 
mother and for reinforcing the mother's responsiveness to 
the infant. The capacity for eye contact is identified 
as a source of intense pleasure for the ~other and a cor-
nerstone in the development of attachment. The visual 
system is considered an integral part of the social in-
terchange. In fact, the nature of the eye contact 
between a mother and child is shown to transcend all 
interactional systems and conveys the intimacy of the 
"distance ll characteristic of the relationship as a whole. 
Eye contact is described as the precursor to the 
social smile, and language development is seen to be 
linked to reciprocal gazing since the mother and infant 
vocalize to one another mainly during gaze interchange. 
Studies by Stern (1976) have shown that mothers and 
infants gaze at each other for periods of up to 30 
seconds, while adults rarely maintain eye contact this 
long. If the gaze is to be interrupted, it is usually 
the infant that will interrupt it. If the infant is 
interested in the interaction, he/she will engage the 
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mother in mutual gaze and gaze away for shorter periods 
of time. 
A parent's verbalizations to the child are also a 
potent stimulation source. The very young infant is more 
responsive to auditory than visual stimuli. As the in-
fant matures and develops, the importance of sight and 
sound increases markedly with most of the child's beha-
vior by five months in response to both visual and 
auditory stimuli (Douglas & Spietz, 1978, p. 127). The 
mother's use of verbal, visual, and tactile stimulation 
was positively related to the infant's response to her 
voice (Osofsky, 1976, pp. 1138-1147). In the earliest 
months of life, the mother tends to talk to her infant 
for long periods of time while the infant gives short 
periods of verbalizations. As the length of the infant's 
verbalizations gradually increases over the first year of 
life, the mother's verbalizations decrease. By twelve 
months of age, the mother \Jaits for the infant to initi-
ate verbalizations (Douglas & Spietz, 1978, p. 128). 
Tactile and kinesthetic stimulation primarily serve 
the purpose of soothing, orienting and/or alerting the 
infant. This was demonstrated by Korner (1974) that by 
activating the vestibular apparatus of the infant by 
positioning him/her at the shoulder alerted and quieted 
the infant. In feeding, touching and stroking of the 
mouth elicits the suck and rooting reflexes and orients 
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the child to the nipple. Some of the soothing interven-
tions activated by distress include holding, rocking, 
positioning, and touching. 
Touch can be both affectionate and functional in 
nature. In a study by Boland (1976), which examined the 
relationship of the infant's responsivity to maternal 
stimulation during feeding, it was determined that re-
sponsiveness of the infant was related to the type of 
maternal touch. Infants who molded and relaxed in their 
mothers· arms had mothers who were ~ore attentive and 
utilized oore affectionate, non-functional handling. In 
contrast, infants who were less responsive and less at-
tentive to the feeding received a greater amount of 
maternal functional handling. 
Recently, there has been a number of studies on 
infant stimulation that may provide a connection between 
the studies on mothering and future development of the 
infant. Data from these studies by Klaus and Kennell 
(1976, pp. 94-96) reported that, if a premature infant 
is touched, rocked, fondled, or cuddled daily during 
the nursery stay, fewer apneic periods, increased weight 
gain and advance in some areas of higher central nervous 
functioning occur and persist for months after discharge. 
In a study of mother-infant interaction in 36 pairs 
from age nine to 18 months, Clark-Stewart (1973, p. 71) 
noted that maternal responsiveness (to both distress and 
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social behaviors) was related to the child's Bayley mental 
scores, speed of information processing, schemata develop-
ment, language development, and social and emotional 
competence. They concluded: "This finding is one step 
toward confirming the suggestion that contingent respon-
siveness to an infant's behavior does more than reinforce 
special behavior, that it creates in the infant an expec-
tancy of control which generates to new situations and 
unfamiliar people" (Clark-Stewart, 1973, p. 71). 
The origins of reciprocity have been examined by 
careful, filmed analysis of the dyadic interaction for 
five mother-infant pairs over the first 20 weeks of life. 
Brazelton, Koslowski and ~1ain (1974) identified that the 
most important factor in maintaining an interaction was 
the mother's ability to be sensitive to her infant's 
capacity for attention and his/her need to withdraw after 
a period of attention to her. Mothers who had this style 
of response were noted to have the most positive, 
sensitive, rhythmical interactions with their infants. 
The newborn infants have the ability to respond to 
stimuli that change and that have light-dark contrast. 
Faces have both attraction which has a concentration 
period. Stechler and Carpenter (1967) suggested that, 
by three weeks of age, a live human face elicited more 
excitement in an infant than did a moving drawing of a 
face. All of the infants in their experiment showed 
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excitement at the human face while actively scanning it, 
by exhibiting general limb movements, head movement, and 
a variety of mouth movements. By five to seven weeks, 
mouth and head movements declined as part of the excita-
tory pattern, while smiling and soft cooing increased. 
Looking and grasping become integrated into nursing be-
havior, the infant scanning his mother's face and 
fingering her person while he sucks. 
The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Scale (BNBS) has 
been developed to study both normal and premature infants 
as well as infants from different national and ethnic 
groups. Behavioral differences bet.leen Chinese-American 
and European-American newborn infants were studied by 
Freedman and Freedman (1969). As measured by an earlier 
version of the Scale, the authors reported several sig-
nificant differences between the newborn infants from the 
two groups. The Chinese-American newborns tended to be 
less changeable, less perturbable, tended to habituate 
more readily, and tended to calm themselves or be 
consoled more readily when upset. In other areas 
(sensory development, central nervous system maturity, 
motor development, social reponsibility), the two groups 
were essentially equal. 
An early version of the BNBS scale was used to 
study Zinacanteco Indian newborns in southern Mexico in 
comparison to several united States infants by Brazelton, 
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Robey and Collier (1969), who noted that all the infants 
were born without maternal medication or drugs. The 
Zinacanteco newborns showed greater motor maturity, 
smoother transitions from one state for longer periods 
of time. The authors noted that the better control of 
states observed in the Indian infants appeared to permit 
more repeated and prolonged responses to auditory, visual 
and kinesthetic stimuli during the first week of life 
compared to the greater amount of deep sleep, intense 
crying and intense sucking observed in the more labile 
United States infants. These behaviors were related to 
observations of mother-child interaction patterns and to 
developmental status at one year of age among the Indian 
children when compared to United States children. 
In a study of neonates to heroin-addicted mothers 
taking methadone, Soule, Standley, Copans and Davis 
(1974) observed that the methadone baby's state of nar-
cotic withdrawal was reflected by Brazelton Scale scores. 
When compared with control, the methadone babies were in 
a more neurologically irritable condition. 
The early development of a group of newborns whose 
mothers had had different amounts of maternal medication 
during labor and delivery was studied by Aleksandrowicsz 
and Aleksandrowicsz (1974). Forty newborns were tested 
daily in the first five days of life and at Day 7, Day 
10, and at one month of age. They concluded that (a) 
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caution should be exercised in administering pain-
relieving drugs during delivery in the absence of 
compelling medication indication and (b) studies of neo-
natal behavior should consider obstetrical medication as 
a potentially significant variable. 
Interaction behaviors bet\veen normal-term mother-
infant dyads and high-risk preterm and postmature 
mother-infant dyads were studied by Field (1977). 
Infants in the high-risk and postmature groups had 
significantly lower interaction scores as measured by 
the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Scale and were also 
rated as "difficult ll babies by their mothers. Field 
suggests that the infant's interaction style at birth 
and the continuation of that style profoundly influence 
naternal behavior. There is further speculation that the 
low interaction scores may be due to immaturity or 
impairment of the information processing ability of the 
high-risk premature and postmature infants. 
The relationships between neonatal style and the 
early mother-infant relationship and the relationshi? 
between mothers' perceptions of their infants and their 
behavior in a mother-infant interaction situation were 
studied by Osofsky and Danzger (1979). The procedure 
included an infant assessment with the Brazelton Neonatal 
Behavioral Assessment Scale, a mother-infant interaction 
observation during feeding, and then interview concerning 
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maternal attitudes and perceptions. They observed that 
there are consistencies in infant state and behavioral 
measures across situations. For example, the infant who 
is alert and respcnds to auditory cues during the 
Brazelton assessment looks at the mother a great deal 
during the feeding observation. 
In a study undertaken by Riesch (1979), thirty in-
fants were assessed on the third day after delivery to 
determine their individual capabilities for social inter-
actions. A modified Brazelton Neonatal Assessment Scale 
was used. The infants' mothers were interviewed to de-
termine their perceptions of the social behavioral 
potential of their neonates. Riesch observed that 
mothers expected the behavior infants display which 
indicates potential social interaction. 
Mother-infant interaction during the feeding 
situation was observed in this study in order to evaluate 
the effect of giving orientation to mothers about the 
characteristics of their infants' behavior as assessed 




The study was conducted during a one-month period, 
January 15 to February 15, 1980, at a large private hos-
pital in Salt Lake City, Utah. A two-group experimental 
design was used with random assignment of infants and 
mothers to either a control or an experimental group. 
Ten mother-infant pairs were assigned to the control 
group, which received regular nursing care. Fourteen 
mother-infant pairs were assigned to the experimental 
group, which received an orientation to their own in-
fants' behavior at two or three days of age. 
Subjects 
The subjects in this study were randomly selected 
from the population at the hospital. Criteria utilized 
to determine inclusion in the study were as follows: 
1. The mothers were primigravida ranging from 19 
to 33 years of age. 
2. Present pregnancy was free of complicating ma-
ternal factors, e.g., diabetes, hypertension, 
malnutrition, etc. 
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3. All had normal vaginal deliveries. 
4. The newborns were between 38 and 42 weeks ges-
tational age with a mean age of 39.70 weeks, as 
determined by the medical records; all had apgar scores 
above 8 at one minute and 9 at five minutes. 
5. The newborns were without signs of illness as 
determined by hospital records 
Demographic data for the subjects were obtained 
from medical records in both groups (Table 1). 
The ages of the mothers ranged from 19 to 33 years 
with a mean of 23.35 years in the experimental group and 
a mean of 23.0 years in the control group. All the 
mothers in this study were Caucasian with the exception 
of one Oriental in the experimental group. 
The number of school years completed by the mothers 
in the experimental group ranged from 12 to 15 years with 
a mean of 13.07 years. The number of school years com-
pleted by the control group ranged from 12 to 16 years 
with a mean of 13.2 years. Twenty-three mothers were 
married and one mother in the control group was unmar-
ried. There was a high percentage among mothers who 
were breast feeding. In the experimental infant group, 
there were 6 boys and 8 girls. In the control infant 
group, there were 4 boys and 6 girls. 
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Table 1 
Subject Demographic Data 
EXEerimental Group Control Group 
Items 
N Mean N Mean 
Maternal age 14 23.35 10 23.0 
Maternal 14 13.07 10 13.2 
education 
N Percentage N Percentage 
Marital status 
Harried 14 100% 9 90% 
Unmarried 1 10% 
Type of feeding 
Breast 12 85.7% 7 70% 
Bottle 2 14.28% 3 30% 
Infant's sex 
Male 6 42.85% 4 40% 
Female 8 57.14% 6 60% 
Instruments 
Two instruments were used in this study: 
1. The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment 
Scale (1972). 
2. The Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scales 
(Appendix A) . 
The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral 
Assessment Scale 
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This is described by Brazelton (1972) as a psycho-
logical scale which demonstrates precursors of affective 
and cognitive developmental behavior. The instrument is 
a set of behavioral and neurological scales designed to 
distinguish behavioral differences among normal newborns. 
With the combination of behavioral and neurological 
items, this scale assesses central nervous system inte-
gration, the neonate's available responses to his 
environment, and adaptability of the neonate. The be-
havioral scores consist of 27 general items with scores 
ranging from 1 to 9 and 18 standard neurological signs 
frequently used to screen for neurological damage, with 
scores ranging from 0 to 3. The 27 general items may be 
somewhat arbitrarily arranged into five categories as 
follows: (1) temperament, 5 items; (2) sensory 
development, 3 items; (3) autonomic and central nervous 
system maturity, 8 items; (4) motor development, 5 items; 
(5) social interest and response, 6 items. The 
categories number one, two and five were used 
specifically in this study to demonstrate and orient 
the mothers to the newborns' behavior. 
The interrater-reliabili ty coeffici.ents of all 
items in this scale tested by Brazelton (1969), Freedman 
and Freedman (1969) yielded Pearson product-moment 
correlation coefficients of r = 0.912 or better, with an 
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average reliability of r = 0.969. Validity data concern-
ing the scales were not available. A period of training 
was spent by the investigator in the proper administra-
tion of test items, order of examination procedures, 
optimal conditions of testing, method of scoring, and 
the investigation attained 0.85% interrater reliability 
with a person qualified to administer this scale. 
The Nursing Child Assessment 
Feeding Scales 
This instrument was designed to assess the quality 
of the relationship between caregiver and infant as 
measured by behavior observed during the interaction when 
the mother is feeding the child. These scales were de-
veloped by Barnard and Douglas (1978) and were divided 
into six categories: (1) sensitivity to cues, (2) 
response to distress, (3) social-emotional growth 
fostering, (4) cognitive-growth fostering, (5) clarity 
to cues, and (6) responsiveness to parents. In this 
study, the investigator used the Feeding Scales "binary 
form" items that could be answered yes or no by the 
observer. 
The reliability data for The Feeding Scales were 
based on repeated observation of video-tapes of 32 
mother-infant pairs at four separate time periods of the 
first year of the infant's life (1, 4, 8, 12 months) . 
Internal consistency estimates for each of the five 
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categories which were analyzed were generally high (range 
of means from .41 to .81) and test-retest reliability 
coefficients ranging from -.37 to +.69. Concurrent and 
predictive validity data were generated by multiple re-
gression of the five category scores and each of a set of 
selected criterion variables oriented toward the measure-
ment or prediction of developmental outcomes (e.g. 
Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test, Caldwell Home Observa-
tion for t-1anagement of the Environment, Bayley r-1ental 
Development Index) (King, 1979). 
The investigator observed the video-tapes and 
practiced rating scores from The Feeding Scales. In 
this study, the investigator observed mother-infant 
interactions with the instructor until 85% reliability 
was gained with four mother-infant pairs in the control 
group. 
Procedure 
The mothers were contacted and given a brief 
explanation of the plan for this study on the second 
day of the post-partum period. A consent form (Appendix 
B) was signed by each mother contacted who was willing 
to participate in the study. The investigator performed 
The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale on 
the experimental group of infants at the mothers' 
bedsides, limiting mother-infant pairs to two per day. 
Only two newborns were examined during a half-day period 
in order to decrease error which may be due to fatigue 
of the investigator. The control group received only 
regular nursing care and also the investigator limited 
mother-infant pairs to two per day. 
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The performance of The Brazelton Neonatal Beha-
vioral Assessment Scales usually took place in the 
afternoon after all the classes that the hospital pro-
vided to teach all the mothers were finished. It took 
about 20 to 30 minutes for each mother-infant pair, and 
testing took place approximately midway between feedings 
in order to minimize the newborn's attention to the 
physiologic needs of a full or an empty stomach. The 
investigator explained the objectives and procedure to 
the mothers before the assessments and demonstrations 
were completed. Environmental stimuli, both auditory 
and visual, were minimized as much as possible, but at 
times did interfere with the teaching procedure. 
The performance of this scale was demonstrated to 
the mothers only in the specific categories of tempera-
ment, sensory development and social interest and 
response of newborn and all neurological items. 
After one month, the investigator observed 
mother-infant pairs at their homes during the feeding 
situation. The order of observation of the pairs was 
performed by random selection of pairs from the control 
and the experimental groups. The maternal and neonatal 
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information was collected from the descriptive data which 
is shown in Appendix A. But the gathering of data had to 
be accomplished after the observations of feeding inter-
actions at home in order to minimize the bias effect of 
rating The Feeding Scales scores. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results 
The data were analyzed using t-ratios for unequal 
sample size with a .05 significance level (Polit & 
Hungler, 1978, p. 548). Twenty-four mother-infant pairs 
were randomly selected from the population in one general 
hospital. Fourteen mother-infant pairs were in the ex-
perimental group and ten mother-infant pairs were in the 
control group. 
The means, standard deviations, t-ratios and level 
of significance relative to each category of The Feeding 
Scales between the experimental group and the control 
group are shown in Table 2. 
lated to the mothers were: 
Those categories that re-
(1) sensitivity to cues, (2) 
response to distress, (3) social-emotional growth foster-
ing, (4) cognitive-growth fostering; and the categories 
that related to infants were: (5) clarity of cues and 
(6) responsiveness to parent. 
As reflected by the mean values of the total 
scores, the experimental group of mother-infant pairs 
tended to have higher scores of feeding interaction than 
did the control group (t = 2.428, P (.OS). 
Table 2 
Means, Standard Deviations, t-Ratios, and Level of Significant Differences 
Relative to Each category of The Feeding Scales Scores 
and the Total Scores of The Feeding Scales Between 
the Experimental Group and the Control Group 
categories Experimental Control Group Group in the t-Ratios 
Feeding Scales N Mean S.D. N Bean S.D. 
Sensitivity to 14 15.64 0.47 10 15.1 1. 28 1. 459 
cues 
Response to 14 10.35 0.49 10 10.1 0.31 1. 412 
distress 
Social-emotional 14 13.21 0.88 10 11. 7 1. 41 3.22 
growth fostering 
Cognitive-growth 14 6.28 1. 32 10 4.9 2.02 2.03 
fostering 
Clarity to cues 14 11. 85 1. 09 10 11. 4 1. 89 0.75 
Responsiveness to 14 7.85 1. 53 10 7.2 1.80 0.95 
parent 













The mean values of the social-emotional growth 
fostering scores to their newborns in the experimental 
group of mothers was statistically significant, in con-
trast to the control group of mothers (t = 3.22, P <.01). 
Discussion 
The results of the study supported the hypothesis 
that mothers who received orientation to their own in-
fants' behavior were more attentive and exhibited more 
pleasure in the feeding interactions with their newborn 
infants than mothers who did not receive orientation. 
When considering each category of The Feeding Scales, the 
mothers in the experimental group tended to display more 
helpful interactions to their newborns in relation to 
social-emotional growth fostering. 
The~e was a number of interesting maternal reac-
tions noted in response to the examination of the 
infants. The mothers seemed to respond positively with 
laughter or comments when their infants demonstrated 
obvious responses during testing of items such as 
incurvation, placing, crawling, following of the 
examiner's face and voice, and turning toward the 
direction of the sound of a rattle. There was also a 
noticeable reaction from the mothers who seemed upset in 
response to a number of the test procedures. For this 
reason, the investigator omitted the procedures that 
stimulated newborns by pinprick and putting a cloth on 
the faces. 
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The most significant differences between mothers in 
both groups were the scores on social-emotional growth 
fostering. In the experimental group the scores were 
very high. Mothers in this group tended to hold their 
newborn infants in the en face position frequently. Be-
sides this position, mothers tended to display more 
attentive, talkative and pleasable actions toward their 
newborn infants. They did this by touching, talking and 
changing their voices during the feeding time. Some of 
the mothers reacted as if their newborn infants could 
understand the words they were speaking. This category 
is very important because it indicates that nursing care 
to mothers of newborn infants needs to have an additional 
emphasis placed on the infant's social behavior. 
The greatest concern with the observations of 
feeding at home was the difficulty in choosing the best 
time to go to the mothers' homes because most of the 
mothers did not know when their newborns would be hungry. 
CHAPTER V 
Sm4.t<1ARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
With the growing interest in mother-infant rela-
tionship in recent times, several authors have discussed 
the importance of the neonate's ability to elicit and 
encourage the attachment behaviors of the caretakers 
(Bowlby, 1969; Brazelton, 1971; Barnard, 1974; Korner, 
1974). The findings of this study indicate that the 
nursing care of mothers of newborn infants needs to have 
an additional eQphasis on the newborns' social behavior. 
The Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scales were used to 
observe feeding interaction between mothers and infants 
in order to identify the effects of orienting mothers to 
their infants' behavior at two days of age by profes-
sional nurses through use of The Brazelton Neonatal 
Behavioral Assessment Scale, in contrast to mothers who 
did not have this orientation. Each category in The 
Feeding Scales was observed in order to define differ-
ences between both groups of mothers. Validation of 
this study will bring a new program in planning 
meaningful approaches to give health education to 
mothers during the post-partum period. 
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Twenty-four mother-infant pairs were randomly 
selected from the population in one general hospital 
between January 15 and February 15, 1980. Fourteen 
mother-infant pairs were in the experimental group and 
ten mother-infant pairs were in the control group. The 
experimental group received an orientation to their new-
borns through use of The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral 
Assessment Scale on the second or third day of the post-
partum period; but the control group did not. After one 
month, the investigator went to their houses in order to 
observe mother-infant pairs' interaction during feeding 
time as measured by The Nursing Child Assessment Feeding 
Scales. 
The mothers studied were primigravida ranging from 
19 to 33 years of age with a mean of 23.35 years in the 
experimental group and a mean of 23.0 years in the con-
trol group. The mothers had no complications during 
pregnancy or the labor process with normal vaginal 
delivery. The infants were 38 to 42 weeks by clinical 
gestational age with a mean of 39.70 weeks. They were 
without illness as indicated by the hospital records. 
Demographic data concerning the mothers were collected 
from the hospital records after the investigator 
completely finished the home observations. 
The observed data were statistically analyzed with 
the t-ratios for unequal number of sample values used to 
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identify significant differences between mean values of 
scores. The groups were generally comparable with a few 
exceptions. The control group had only one mother who 
had not married, while all mothers in the experimental 
group were married. 
The experimental mother-infant pairs tended to dis-
play a higher score on The Feeding Scales than did the 
mother-infant pairs in the control group (t = 2.428, p< 
.05) (Table 1). The mothers in the experimental group 
tended to display more social-emotional growth fostering 
than the mothers in the control group as indicated by the 
t-ratio of 3.22 and statistically significant at .01 
level (Table 2). 
In conclusion, this study indicated that the most 
significant differences between the mothers in both 
groups were related to social-emotional growth fostering 
to their newborn infants. This will be helpful when con-
sidering planning new programs for wothers during the 
post-partum period. 
Recommendations for Further Study 
The following recommendations are made in order to 
validate this study and promote relevant health education 
to all new mothers. 
The sample size should be increased to aid valida-
tion of the findings. 
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Environmental factors such as amount of noise, 
light, visitors, people contact and interruptions should 
be considered in order to limit the problems in orienting 
mothers to their infants. 
In observations at home, The Feeding Scales should 
be based on repeated observations at many separate time 
periods of the infant's life (2, 4, 12, 24 weeks and 1 
year). These procedures should be longitudinal study in 
order to compare the relationships between mothers and 
their newborns in longer time periods. Also, child 
growth development in categories of clarity to cues and 
responsiveness to parent should be observed. 
Another study should be done to examine multiparous 
mothers in the same detail as this study and observe dif-
ferences in mother-infant interaction between an 
experimental group and a control group of mothers. 
APPENDIX A 
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
NURSING CHILD ASSESSMENT SATELLITE TRAINING PROJECT 
FEEDING SCALES (BINARY FORM) 
(BIRTH-l YEAR) 
Person observed in interaction (circle) 
Mother Father Other 
Major caregiver (circle) 
Yes No 
Type of feeding (circle) 
Breast Bottle 
Length of feeding (circle) 





Child's first name 
Child's age in months 




Mother's education (circle) 
Other 
6 yrs. or less 7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-
15-16-17-18-19-20+ 
Marital status (circle) 
Married Not married 
Barnard, K. E., & Douglas, H. B. The Nursing Child As-
sessment Feeding Scales. Nursing Child Assessment 
Training Pro~ect (Learning Resource Manual). Unpublished 
Manuscript, University of Washington, 1978. 
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Appendix A cont. 
Yes No 
I. Sensitivity to cues 
l. Parent positions child so that child 
is safe but can move his arms. 
2. Parent positions child so that the 
child's head is higher than hips. 
3. Parent positions child so that 
trunk-to-trunk contact is maintained 
during more than half of the breast 
or bottle feeding (50%) • 
4. Parent positions child so that eye- i 
to-eye contact is possible. 
5. Parent's face is at least 7-8 inches 
or more from the child's face during 
feeding except when kissing l caress-
ingl hugging or burping the child. 
6. Parent smiles l verbalizes I or makes 
eye contact with child when child is 
in open-face-gaze position. 
7. Parent comments verbally on child's 
hunger cues prior to feeding. 
8. Parent comments verbally on child's 
satiation cues before terminating 
feeding. 
9 . Parent varies the intensity of ver-
bal stimulation during feeding. 
10. Parent varies intensity of rocking 
or moving the child during the feed-
ing. 
I ll. Parent varies the intensity of touch I 
during the feeding. 
12. Parent allows pauses in feeding when 
I the child indicates by cry facel halt 
hand l back arching l pulling away I I pushing food away I tray pounding I 
Appendix A cont. 
II. 
turning head, shaking head no or 
saying "no" or falling asleep or 
when child is in pause phase of 
the burst-pause sequence of suck-
ing (75% of the time). 
13. Parent slows pace of feeding or 
pauses when child averts gaze, 
places hand to ear, hand-to-
mouth, hand-behind-head, hand-
back-of-neck, hands over stomach, 
yawns, rubs eye or displays feet 
movement (75% of the time). 
14. Parent terminates the feeding when 
the child turns head, falls 
asleep, compresses lips, pushes 
food away, shakes head "no" or 
says "no," once or more after other 
methods (repositioning, burping, 
or waiting) have proved unsuccess-
ful. 
*15. Parent does not interrupt child's 
sucking or chewing by removing the 
nipple, wiggling the nipple, or of-
fering the child more or other 
kinds of food while child is eating. 
*16. Parent does not offer food when the 
child looks away, looks down, turns 
away or turns around. 
Subscale total 
(No. of yes answers) 
Response to distress (indicate in box 
whether occurred or not. If no dis-
tress, mark each box "yes"). 
If child shows distress during the 
feeding does the parent: 
17. Stop or start feeding in response 
to the child's distress. 
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18. Change the child's position in re-
sponse to the child's distress. 
19. Make positive or sympathetic ver-
balization in response to child's 
distress. 
20. Changes voice volume to softer or 
higher pitch in response to 
child's distress. 
21. Makes soothing non-verbal efforts 
.. in to child's distress. response 
22. Diverts child's attention by 
playing games, introducing a toy, 
or making faces in response to 
child's distress. 
23. Parent does not make negative ver-
bal response in response to 
child's distress. 
24. Parent does not make negative com-
ments to home visitor about child 
in response to child's distress. 
25. Parent does not yell at the child 
in response to his distress. 
26. Parent does not use abrupt move-
ments or rough handling in re-
sponse to child's distress. 
27. Parent does not slap, hit, or 
spank child in response to dis-
tress. 
Subscale total 
(No. of yes answers) 
III. Social-emotional growth fostering 
28. Parent pays more attention to 
child during feeding than to 
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Yes No 
29. Parent is in en face position for 
more than half of the feeding (50%). 
30. Parent succeeds in making eye con-
tact with child once during feed-
ing. 
3l. Parent's facial expression changes 
at least twice during feeding. 
32. Parent engages in social forms of 
interaction (plays games with 
child) at least once during the 
feeding. 
33. Parent uses positive statements in 
talking to child during the feed-
ing. 
34. Parent praises child or some qual-
ity of the child's behavior during 
the feeding. 
35. Parent hums, croons, sings or 
changes the pitch of husher voice 
during the feeding. 
36. Parent laughs or smiles during the I feeding. 
37. Parent uses gentle forms of touch-
ing during the feeding. 
38. Parent smiles, verbalizes or touches 
child within 5 seconds of child 
smiling or vocalizing at parent. I 
I 
39. Parent does not compress lips, 
grimace, or frown when making eye 
contact with child. 
40. Parent does not slap, hit, shake, or 
grab child or child's extreme ties 
during the feeding. 
Appendix A cont. 
IV. 
41. Parent does not make negative or un-
complimentary remarks to the child 
or home visitor about the child's or 
child's behavior. 
Sub scale total 
(No. of Yes answers) 
Cognitive growth fostering 
42. Parents provide child with objects, 
finger foods, toys, anchor uten-
sils. 
43. Parent encourages and/or allows the 
child to explore the breast, bot-
tle, food, cup, bowl or the parent 
during feeding. 
44. Parent talks to the child using 
two words at least three times dur-
ing the feeding. 
45. Parent verbally describes some as-
pect of the food or feeding situ-
ation to child during feeding. 
46. Parent talks to child about things 
other than food, eating, or those 
related to the feeding. 
47. Parent uses statements that de-
scribe, ask questions or explains 
consequences of behavior more than 
commands in talking to the child. 
48. Parent verbalizes to child within 
five seconds after child has vo-
calized. 
49. Parent verbalizes to child within 
five seconds after child's move-
ment of arms, legs, head, trunk. 
Yes No 
ECCLES 'HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY 
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Yes No 
50. Parent does not talk baby talk. 
Subscale total 
(No. of yes ansvlers) 
V. Clarity of cues 
5l. Child signals readiness to eat. 
52. Child displays a build-up of 
tension at the beginning of 
feeding. 
53. Child demonstrates a decrease in 
tension within a few minutes af-
ter feeding has begun. I 
54. Child has periods of alertness 
during the feeding. 
55. Child displays at least two dif-
ferent emotions during the 
feeding. 
56. Child has periods of activity 
and inactivity during the feed-
ing. 
57. Child's movements are smooth and 
coordinated during the feeding. I 
58. Child's arm and leg movements 
are generally directed toward 
parent during feeding (not dif-
fuse) . 
59. Child makes contact with parent's 
face or eyes at least once during 
feeding. 
60. Child vocalizes during feeding. 
6l. Child smiles or laughs during 
I feeding. 
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Yes No 
62. Child averts gaze, looks down or 
turns away during feeding. 
63. Child actively resists food of-
fered. 
64. Child demonstrates satisfaction at 
end of feeding through sleep, fa-
cial expressions, decreased muscle 
tone, arms extended along side, 
vocalizations or change in activ-
ity level or mood. 
65. Child does not have more than two 
rapid state changes during feeding. 
Subscale total 
(No. of yes answers) 
I 
VI. Responsiveness to parent 
66. Child responds to feeding attempts 
during feeding. 
67. Child responds to games, social 
play or social cues of parent dur-
ing feeding. 
68. Child looks in the direction of 
the parentis face after parent has 
attempted to alert the child ver-
bally or non-verbally during 
feeding. 
69. Child vocalizes to parent during I 
feeding. 
70. Child vocalizes or smiles within 
5 seconds of parent's vocaliza-
tion. 
7l. Child smiles at parent during 
feeding. 
72. Child explores parent or reaches 
out to touch parent during feed-
I ing. I 
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Yes No 
73. Child shows a change in level of 
motor activity within 5 seconds of 
being handled or repositioned by 
parent. 
74. Child shows potent negative cues 
during last half of feeding. 
75. Child shows potent negative cues 
within 5 seconds after parent moves 
closer than 7 to 8 inches from 
child's face. 
76. Child does not turn away or avert 
gaze from parent during first half 
of feeding. 
Subscale total 
(No. of yes answers) 
Enter totals for each category: 
Sensitivity to cues 
Response to distress 
Social-emotional growth fostering 
Cognitive growth fostering 
Clari ty of cues I 
Responsiveness to parent 
Total 
(No. of yes ans\.;ers) 
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1. Would you say this was a typical feeding? 
A. Yes B. No 
If no, why not? 
2. Were you uncomfortable during any part of the feeding 
due to my presence? 
A. Yes B. No 
If yes, why? 
3. Do you have any concerns about the feeding or your 
child's eating? 
A. Yes B. No 
If yes, specify: 
4. Observer's comments: 
APPENDIX B 
CONSENT FOR PARTICIPATION IN INVESTIGATION STUDY 
I. Information 
This study is to investigate the effects of orient-
ing mothers to their infants I behavior by Juetip Pongswet, 
a graduate student of the College of Nursing, University 
of Utah, through use of the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral 
Assessment Scale, and measure scores of the Nursing Child 
Assessment Feeding Scales at one month. 
Mothers in the experimental group will receive a 
program orienting them to their infants I behavior. The 
researcher performs the Brazelton Neonatal Behavior As-
sessment Scale on the infant at three days of age, in the 
mother·s presence. 
~1others in a control group will not receive a pro-
gram orienting them to their infants· behavior. 
The interaction of both groups of mothers with their 
infants will be observed during feeding time. This will 
take place one month after the mothers have gone back home. 
The session will be arranged at a time that is convenient 
for the undersigned. 
The Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale 
is a psychological scale which measures effective and 
cognitive development of infant behavioral responses to 
stimuli. 
This scale should be done on the infant·s third day 
of life, but before the 28th day of life. 
No harm will occur to infants at all with the 
exception of the procedures in which there is a pinprick 
or cloth over the infant's face. If the mother is upset 
these procedures will be omitted. 
This investigation study will be beneficial to your 
relationship with your infant. 
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Alternatives are to help you understand your in-
fant's behavior and how he/she responds to your stimuli. 
In case of injury, facilities are available for your 
care; however, the study will not be financiall responsi-
ble nor is other compensation available. If necessary, 
further information can be obtained from the Office of 
Research Administration, Phone No. 581-6903. If there are 
any questions, they will be answered. 
participation in this study can be terminated at any 
time by withdrawing consent without prejudice to your fu-
ture care. 
II. Consent 
I have read the foregoing and my questions have been 
answered. I desire to participate in this study. I give 
permission for information gathered in this study to be 
released to 
Signature of Mother 
Witness 
Date 
Pertaining to the study to observe me and my baby at 
my house during feeding time, I give permission for 
information gathered in this study to be released to 
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Upon conside~ation of the possible benefits and/or 
risks of the study as outlined, I approve the participa-






I give permission for information gathered in this 
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